
 

Reception: Layla D & Sully C 
Year 1:  Kayden B &  Zaynab A 
Year 2: Issa A & Molly B 
Year 3: Angus K &  Lottie B 
Year 4: Hayyat A & Rosa J 
Year 5:  Taya J & Ruby—Kaur N 
Year 6: Kai X & Ellie B 
Headteacher’s Award: Alana 
Crowther - amazing home learning and a 
fabulous COVID report.  

Mrs Baxter’s Message 
A brief one from me everyone as you will be receiving a letter 

today with all relevant COVID information included.  

The headlines: 

 staggered starts (youngest time)  

 safe drop offs with vehicles 

 masks for adult dropping off please 

 reduced baggage by pupils 

 choose your lunch option 

 mandatory attendance—unless ill/CEV child/shielding  

 

If your child is feeling apprehensive—your daily walks could 

come past school perhaps or use a our virtual tour to show 

what a great place they are coming back to!  

Ten more sleeps to go!   
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kZUZOo4urfU&feature=e
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Diary Dates 
08.03.21– School opens for all. 
 
12.03.21 — World Book Day. 
 
19.03.21 — Red Nose Day. 
 
26.03.21 — School closes for 
Easter —re-opens 12.04.21. 

Congratulations! It’s A Girl! 
Mr Hannam would like to proudly announce the 
birth of his beautiful baby girl, Daisy, born 22nd 
February at 15.05 weighing a rather modest 7lbs 
15oz. Dad, mum and baby are thriving.  

Year 6 
Leavers’ 
Hoodies 

 
Now available to 
order please see 
email sent out on 

24th Feb. 

Volunteer Of The year Award! 
Well done to our parent, Mrs Coleman, 

who has received this well deserved 
award supporting the community!   

Thank you for all you do.  :) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Read more here: 
https://www.thetelegraphandargus.co.uk/news/19
109806.shipley-area-school-uniform-bank-wins-

volunteer-year/ 

Donation request 

We are looking for dona-

tions of fabric of the fol-

lowing colours: red, 

green, white and purple. 

We would like to use 

these materials to enable 

the children to lead their 

own class Collective Wor-

ship and understand the 

liturgical calendar. These 

would need to be a metre 

in length or longer. 

Many thanks—Miss Jukes 
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RED NOSE DAY   
Friday 19 March 

 
Red Nose Day needs your SUPERPOWERS! 
 
Superheroes like you wear their PANTS on 
the outside, so get out your BIG BLOOMERS 
or BAGGY BOXERS and wear them on top of 
your trousers for the day! Cape (optional) 
Funny is Power! 
 
With our WONDERPANTS,  a quiz to find out 
the teachers' secrets and a surprise video 
we're hoping for lots of fun, photos and £1 
donations ( you can donate via ParentPay). 
So exciting! 
 
Best wishes from Mrs Hill and Mrs Hill! 

Our Christian 
Value is:  

 
FORGIVENESS 

 

WYCLIFFE  

WONDERS 

Why should I forgive? 

Applications for entry to Year 7 in September 2021: 1st March 2021 
If you applied online for a secondary school place, you will receive an email on 1st March 2021 
telling you which school your child has been offered (unless you opted out of this service). If you 
applied late on a paper form, you will be sent a letter telling you which school has been offered. 

Time to talk …  

World Book Day – Bedtime Stories! - Friday 12th March 2021 

Celebrations to enjoy this day were planned for the official date of World Book Day, on 
4th March. However, we are so excited to have you all back in school and would love 
to celebrate World Book Day with you all! Therefore, we are going to mark this 
occasion with a delayed World Book Day in school on Friday 12th March. We are in-
viting all children to wear their pyjamas and bring in their favourite story/book that they 
enjoy reading at bedtime. We’ll have time to read these during the day, as well as many 
other exciting activities! We look forward to seeing the wonderful array of dressing 
gowns, onesies and pyjamas! Book vouchers will be given out as usual, but sadly we 
cannot hold our Book Fayre this year. We will still have lots of fun and celebrate read-
ing! Any voluntary contributions towards revamping our school library would be grate-
fully received. There is no obligation to donate, but we would be delighted with any 
funds that enable further developments of our communal reading space at school. 

We have created a 
useful area on our 
website found in 
the Key Info -
Curriculum area. It 
is designed to help 
you with certain 
key areas of learn-
ing. It will be up-
dated monthly.  

As previously mentioned in a letter, a talk thread 
will now be printed on the newsletter and dis-
cussed in our class collective worships on a weekly 
basis. Please feel free to discuss them as a family 
at home and do send in any interesting thoughts 
or comments that you would like us to see.   

Are right and wrong the same forever?  


